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Wokora iki nimba wegeranye n’umuntu arwaye COVID-19 

Nimba wamaranye umwanya n’umuntu arwaye COVID-19, ushobora kuba ukeneye gufata ingingo 

zo kwikingira no gukingira abandi. 

Kwegerana ni iki? 

Kwegerana n’umuntu bisigura kuba hafi yiwe ikirere kidashika ku birenge 6, mu kiringo gishika ku 

minota 15 canke irenga mu gihe c'amasaha 24, n'umuntu arwaye COVID-19 mu igihe ashobora 

kwanduza. 

Ushobora kwanduza iminsi ibiri imbere y’uko ibimenyetso bitangura kugeza ukize. Ku bantu 

batigeze bagira ibimenyetso, bashobora kwanduza iminsi ibiri imbere y’uko igipimo cerekana ko 

barwaye. 

Uburorero bwo kwegerana 

Uburorero bwo 

kwegerana 

Uburorero bwo kutegerana 

Mubana mu nzu imwe. Wari uwakira amahera ahadandarizwa 

imbogaboga. 

Muri abagenzi ba hafi. Wahoze uri umukozi wabo mu buriro. 

Mwangendeye mu 

modoka imwe. 

Warahagaze imbere y’uwo muntu mutonze 

umurongo kw’ iduka. 

Mwarasangiye 

imfungurwa. 

Waragiye kubaza ikibazo mu kanya gato 

uwo mukorana akazi. 

 

Kwegerana n’uwurwaye nti bisigura kuba uri ku metero zirenga 2 aho yari ari mu kibanza cugaye 

umwanya munini, kujana, canke kumarana umwanya muto nawe mu cumba kimwe. 

Nimba waregeranye canke wiyumvira ko woba waregeranye n’umuntu arwaye COVID-19, kurikiza 

amabwirizwa akurikira. Aya mabwirizwa ntaraba abatangabufasha mu vy’ubuvuzi. 

Nimba u: Amabwirizwa y’ubushikirangaji 

bw’amagara y’abantu 
Zi amakuru agezweho ku ncanco zawe za 

COVID-19 
• Nimba ugaragaje ibimenyetso umwanya 

uwo ariwo wose, ja kwipimisha. 
 

Nimba u: Amabwirizwa y’ubushikirangaji 

bw’amagara y’abantu 
TAZIamakuru agezweho ku ncanco zawe za 

COVID-19 canke uticandagishije 
• Atari munsi y’iminsi 4, fata ibipimo 

vy’antijene bibiri hagati y’amasaha 24 

(canke arenga) CANKE 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
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• Ku canke inyuma y’umunsi wa 5 fata 

igipimo PCR canke LAMP 

 

Nimba ugaragaje ibimenyetso umwanya uwo 

ariwo wose, ja kwipimisha. 

Kumenya ibigezweho bisigura: 

• Warahawe urucanco rw’inyongera CANKE 

• Wararangije urukurikirane rw’incanco zawe za Pfizer canke Moderna mu mezi 5 aheze CANKE 

• Wararangije urucanco rwawe rwa Johnson & Johnson mu mezi 2 aheze 

Ronka aho bapimira COVID-19 ku buntu: healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested 

Amabwirizwa y’inyongera 

Nimba waregereye uwurwaye, ushobora guhitamwo amabwirizwa yiyongeye nko kwambara agafukamunwa, 

kagukingira hamwe n’abantu muri kumwe kwandura canke gukwiragiza COVID-19. 

Mu gihe ico arico cose utanguye kwumva ko urwaye canke ibimenyetso bitanguye 

kwibonekeza: 

• Nimba utaremvye, wokwivura ivyo bimenyetso i muhira ukaruhuka cane, ukanywa 

n’ibinyobwa vyinshi, hanyuma ugafata imiti igabanya ubushuhe igihe bikenewe. 

• Nimba igipimo cerekanye ko urwaye COVID-19, tangura kuja aha wenyene ubwonyene. 

Menya ivyo gukora nimba igipimo cerekanye ko urwaye COVID-19. 

• Rondera muganga ningoga nimba ufise ingorane zo guhema, uguma ubabara mu gikiriza 

canke uremerewe mu gikiriza, usubiriye kwumva ufise umuvurungano mu mutwe, 

kudashobora kwikangura canke ukaguma uri maso, canke ugahindura ibara ku minwa 

yawe, ku binyigishi, mu maso, iruhande y'amaso, canke ku nzara. Bwira umutangabufasha 

wawe mu vy’ubuvuzi canke uhamagare kuri 9-1-1 ko wiyugaranye i muhira kubera y’uko 

wegeranye n’umuntu arwaye COVID-19. 

 

https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/if-you-have-covid-19
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What to do if you are a close contact of someone with COVID-19 

If you spent time with someone who tested positive for COVID-19, you may need to take steps to 

protect yourself and others. 

What is close contact? 

Close contact means being within 6 feet, for a total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour period, 

of someone with COVID-19 during their infectious period. 

You can be contagious two days before symptoms began and until you are recovered. For people 

who haven't had symptoms, you may be contagious two days before you have a positive test. 

Examples of close contact  

Examples of close 

contacts     

Examples of not close contacts 

You live in the same 

home. 

You were their cashier at the grocery store. 

You are intimate 

partners. 

You were their server at a restaurant. 

You rode in the same 

car. 

You were in front of the person in line at the 

store. 

You had dinner 

together.  

You’re a coworker who briefly walked by to 

ask a question. 

 

Close contact does not mean being more than 6 feet away in the same indoor environment for a 

short period of time, walking by, or briefly being in the same room. 

If you are a close contact or think you had close contact with someone who tested positive for 

COVID-19, following the guidance below. This guidance does not apply to health care workers. 

If you: Public Health Recommendation 
Are up-to-date on your COVID-19 vaccines 

• If you develop symptoms at any time, get 

tested.  
 

If you: Public Health Recommendation 
Are NOT up-to-date on your COVID-19 vaccines 

or are not vaccinated 
• No earlier than day 4, take two antigen 

tests 24 hours apart (or longer) OR 

• On or after day 5 take a PCR or LAMP 

test 

 

If you develop symptoms at any time, get 

tested.  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
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Up-to-Date means you: 

• Had your booster shot OR 

• Completed your Pfizer or Moderna vaccine series within the last 5 months OR 

• Completed your Johnson & Johnson vaccine within the last 2 months  

Find a free COVID-19 test: healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested 

Additional precautions 

If you are a close contact, you might choose to take extra precautions such as wearing a mask, 

which helps protect you and the people around you from getting or spreading COVID-19.  

If at any point you start to feel sick or you develop symptoms:  

• If you have mild illness, treat your symptoms at home by getting plenty of rest, drinking 

plenty of fluids, and taking fever-reducing medication if needed. 

• If you test positive for COVID-19, begin isolation immediately. Find out what to do if you test 

positive for COVID-19. 

• Get medical care immediately if you have trouble breathing, persistent pain or pressure in 

the chest, new confusion, inability to wake or stay awake, or changes in color on your lips, 

gums, face, around the eyes, or nails. Tell your health care provider or 9-1-1 that you are a 

close contact of someone with COVID-19. 

 

https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/if-you-have-covid-19
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/if-you-have-covid-19

